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Open 

season?
Open season has apparently been declared on 

“• principal law enforcement officer of 
Richland county.

The county seat daily reported at consider
able, and convincing, length on Sunday that a 

of former employees became so because 
of their disenchantment with his method of 

'3 doing business. And, the newspaper reported, 
some functionaries in elective office, notably the 
county prosecutor, are not too pleased with some 
actions by the sheriff.

Some of it is politics, pure and sintple, 
although why it matters a whoop whether the 
shoiff is of one party or the other, or of no party 
at all, escapes our understanding. Enforcement 
of the law ought to be effected without fear or 
favor, by public servants beholden only to God, 
subject to rules of good conduct that the senrant 
and his employers, the public, can live with.

But some of it appears to be more than jupf 
politics.

Why make something of the travail of a 
sheriff who almost never comes to Plymouth, 
save when he is campaigning, and so far as we 
can recall, then only once, with his comely wife, 
when he sought election for the first time, and 
whose services to this municipality are, to use a 
football comparison, of the deep secondary 
character, rather than up on the line where the 

> action is.

For one thing, he is the principal contracting 
officer of the Village of Shiloh. That contract is 
about to expire. Some electors in Shiloh, 
including: some chosen by those electors to 
speak for them, in public office, have said to us 
they’re not wholly pleased with the character of 
the service furnished by the sheriff to Shiloh 
under the terms of that contract

For another, all of the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders in the district, and a goodly 
number of the fourth graders, attend seasions in 
Shiloh, where for five hours a day, so far as their 
public safety is concerned, they are charges of 
the sheriff.)

For a third, every taxpayer in Richlamd 
county shares the cost of operating the sheriffs 
office. If it is not being done properly, or 
efficiently, each taxpayer has a right to know 
why, and to decide what ought to be done about 
it. Dissatisfaction with the conduct of the 
sheriffs office is not a new manifestation in 

% Richland county; only a short time back, the 
sheriff was kicked out and punished in court for 
shenanigans of a gross nature.

So what ought to be done about it?
If there are, or have been, mortal sins that 

border on the felonious, there is no choice but to 
submit the evidence to a grand jury.

If the sins are venial in nature, they ought to 
be sharply identified, responsibility or blame 
definitively fixed, and appropriate discipline, 
tyen removal from office, if such action seems 
warranted, should be undertaken at once.

By whom?

By the prosecutor, in the first instance.

By the commissioners, in the second, 
although, as we understand it, they are limited 
by law in authority over the sheriff; such action 
as they might take would necessarily be of a 
leadership, rather than an accusatory, char
acter.

The sheriff is only at the beginning of a term 
that he won, so far as we can tell, fairly and 
quarely, in a general election over a young 
opponent who was beaten because he didn’t beat 
the bushes hard enough. TTie sheriff has played 
games with the political atepladdar; he has 
publicly, on at least two oocasions. let it be 

f^) known he is or was available to nmfbr another, 
higher (?) office.

The council at Shiloh is between a ro<^ tad a 
hard place; it can deal with the sheriff, or it can 
terminate the contract and reorganise its police 
department, which it has said many times it 
can’t afford.

The next several wsaha will ha intsrsaHng, to 
I aaytheleaat
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Mrs. Dininger, 88, village act?
dies at home, What .hould b« done about a
ill a long time

dealt with the queation.
Mr*. Carl Dininger, 86. died Apr. Members of the aquad and Fire 

2ath«rbomeinDinincvroad(rfa Chief Wayne E.Strine contend the 
lengthy illnaae. older vehicle ia unaafe to drive.

Bom Oaa Mathewa ia Waat They aiao feel that two vahidoa are 
Virginia on Jan. lO/480e,shoUved aeaentiaJ for the vill^ plua the 
in Plymouth townahip for three area the aquad acrvee. Plymo«$K 
CeneratioaB.She wejamembcrof NewHaven,Aoburatownahh>a&d
Sunahine Mothera. Shelby. TW_______________________

Her huaband died in 1980. ‘
Melvin, died recently.

Councilman
McQuown
resigns

.4onnan B. McQuown haa re- 
P aigned aa village councilman in a 
- terae, two aentence letter aent from 

hia winter addreea in Florida-
He did not aay why.
The resignation waa acted upon 

by hia colleaguea Tuesday night.
They have until May 7 to choose 

a auccsaaor, failing which Mayor 
Keith A. Hebble will appoint a 
councilman.

McQuown. a 1938 alumnua of 
Plymouth High achooi. ia retired.

Trustees alter 
meeting night

Beginning with Wednes- 
day’a meeting, truateea of 
Plymouth townahip will 
meet on the flrat and third

JAMES BECK

Haarae A Ambulance

Cal., and Elden, Lexington; two Hr -
aen. First Evangelical Lutheran oounda 
church conducted eervicee from 
McQuate-Secor Funeral home IuTTi 
Friday

Kin of Blands,

equipmi
leavina

lent, it weighs 6, 
ig a payload of 620 

allowed by law. Thia 
should be adequate for three aquad 
members and a patient.

Councilman Roy R Barber says 
ha ia in favor of a new vehicle if it ia 
neceaaaiy. Mayor Keith A. Hebble 
alao seems to be in

4.

KIP TUCKER

favorofone.K) Vehicle coasts.
R. C. Charles, 73, strikes another
dies at Mansfield
Step'fether of William Bland, 

Roy C. Charles, 73. Mansfield, died 
in Memorial Homes rest center 
there Saturday afternoon, 

ill two

poaaibility of taking 
areas. A new four 
vehicle will coat about $50,000, 
while
for $17,500. with the village's old 
one aa trade-in. 

llta cDundi agreed

additional a vehicle belonging to Larry C 
wheel dnve Laser. 334 Walnut street, parked in

third Thursday.
The change will remain 

in e^ect until later notice.

Mayor disposes 
of eight cases 
in light session

A charge of having no operator's 
license against Juan J. Gonzalez. 
Plymouth, was disrotaaed by 
Mayor Keith A. Hebble in hia court 
Apr. 2

I^bert Lloyd Boyer pleaded not 
charge of display of 

He was
yesterday 

Phillip D Beverly, charged %vith 
failure to control hia car. forfeited 
bond of $15 So did James C. 
Garrett, Plymouth, charged with 
operating an unaafe vehicle.

Pleas of no contest resulted in 
findings of guilty against Ramon 
Sanchez. Willard, expired licenae. 
$40; C Susie Barr Vanderpool. 
Plymouth, speeding. $22; Juan D, 
Gonzalez, drunken dnvmg. $500, 
and speeding. $38 

Gonzalez was sentenced to 30 
Yhich 27 days ai 

$150 were suspended 
condition of no similar violation 
for one j 

A Bneo
year.

^ ^ ?of$15andcosLawaaIevied
, will CMt about *50.000, the rear of th7 fireVt.7ronSu.^ay Plymouth.

•‘ll:30p.m ,coMtod 105 fret down riut gu.lt> u, a char*.
7.500. with tht villaga a old , ,|op. , vehicla , narbonng a barking dog The

----------------- -- pay the
1 two yeara ^*** Richard Roll and Terry
bom in Waahington HopUna to attend a fire fightera’ 

townahip Nov. 15. 1912, and Uvtd u®“™' the amount of
there moat of hia life. He worked 41

belonging 
Walnut street.

Carl Haas. 155 fine was suspended on condiUon of 
offense for one year.

He was

—ww aw.ve..re^a .an. ... rewa^aewaw. ^130. At ftrst. thecouncU refuscd to 
years for Ohio BraM Co. untU he ***®®*' ibat it would
retired. He waa a member of f»«We them on their own to 

theOwUclubandofthe firemen of other depart-
ita and receive privatecompen-

FOEaglca.t
Liaderkrani

department ia con- 
t a half mill levy that 

OOwil

Ha married Hazel Jamaa on July “SP®- 
17, 1967. She aurvives. So alao do ^* , 
two eons, Lee and Richard. Mans- f**®*<* 
field; a atep^n. Charles Bland, in brings in just over $3,000 wiU not 
South CaroUna; a sUfKlaughtar. ®a renewed by the councU when it 
Mra. PatricUStovMi.. Miami, n... “P™ •« thu md of 198R 
and tavan rtap-fTwidchildran. Councilman Bill Taulbre poin.

ThaRav. Carl Cunfar conducted *«• “>• department hee a
aarvicaa at Mansfield Tuaaday at ooafrnmng three mill levy, which

Man injured 

in ruckus 

in Trux street
reported to Plymouth polii 
day at 10:27

10::
ianafiald Memorial park.

Bystanders in the Public Square 
Plymouth police Sun- 
' p.m. that a fight waa 

going on at 26 Trux street.
When the patrolman arrived, 

one person was found in the 
in its Square with a bloodied face, 

da^on to save taxpayers money. The officer then proceeded to the 
The fireman feel the council haa

Clean up days pmpoMlynu«teitedoci«onwith.t L^“M™fi"eld. on"(*^ 
to end Apr. 26 lavire"tS?'pl^ noorwiU,obriou.lniuri-.

^ plaaaa see page 6
VUlaga eiaaa-«p daya 

will bagia Maaday and raa

husband of one of thewomen iathe 
apartment waa drawn there from 
the karate parlor below.

Woman injured 
in collision 
in Square here

The ambulance equad waa A 7I.yeu-.old Plymouth woman 
called, Linria decUned to be Uken wae injured Tueeday at 9:15 a.m.

tkroiWh Apr. as.
"ttma wil) ka no kub

Kin of Burtons 
succumbs at 46

« hoapital. When she was thrown age
The three young women occu- windshield of a vehicle that 

pying the appartment aUeged that collided with another in front of 23

Srar&Emqdte^d Ibq flr« ate- Siatar of Mra. Emaat Bnrtoa. •**<* *he had been aaaaultad. hoapital by Plymouth ambn-
ttafer fraak Mia. Milton. W. Copdaod. 46, Police confiacatad a knife found Unca.sm mmm ss-s

*»• »• *i*«P« two a^ JMftay Cop#. <*yea have been filed yet. Uvea at 23 Weat Broadt^
Wa Mmm «m laaA Tampa. Pla. and David, Than ia aoma avidanea the backed fttxn a atall in Ikori ofth.

•», egtaMaa may have atartadfcbaa laaidaBt and aoaght to tan na!^iMwl mi* I*.:

s^iJrsySftHid ^
uWntenEkndtwo .-o W-U ate»T“,;.i. a^a“

hia oroniaa. On# woomn ooo-aag fMi«algdiekaa ware conducted ^ croniaa. One woman com- Mint 4km ■
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Mere’s what folks did ^ 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ^

,-> - ».I.

•' V ■’•' ' • .M/.Potluck born in Africa? 

Wherever, here’s recipe!
By AUNT UZ T^’i • ^ to it aU. To pntty up a tny of aaad-

Wliat wonU U& bt ariOioat Um Oathor apafcw and eooMmpwilh wicfaaa,addaUttlaaoaialliiactlaa 
pothKkoroovaraddUidiiuiar? tha M«lit id«> of a'pn«naaiva Sotat aiay raaUyUri^ and 

If* America'a cootiibatiao to dinitai'fcoqi hoaaa to hoaaa. Baal tfainkyouaiathaanataatthinain25 yaara a(o, 1961 parmitthavillacatoinatallaaainr Niadarmaiar, Sharon Staala, Amarica'a contiilMitiao to dinn^ fcoio hoaaa to hoaaa. Baal tfainkyouaiathafnataatthinain
Mn. Chalm«r I^kiiu. Now l«t«ral in Wait Broadway. Clarance VanniBiKi and Snau f aitronomic world, avan ^ walkinc, not tha worid and othara may fiaal

Havan, waa atabbad by bar aooa Grandaon of Mra. A. L. Hiaay, Wada, 12th gradara; Branda though it raaJiy did not bagin on dfWng diataneaa bacaaaa of aoota aony for yoor family baeaoaa thay
Robert Kloti. 19. a paychiatrie Warront OfBear Tyiona W. Hiaay, Bu^y, Stavan Shaty and Jill Von tbaaathoraa. of ^ naw lawa aboat tha Uqaid havaa«at a kook cooking for than,
patient 24, a haUeopter pil^ waa killed in Stein, 11th gradera; Jaoaivar 1 am not cartain, bat 1 kind of You want aboat a poand of

Pranda Miller opened a land- Vietnam. Krans and Karan Rabarm 10 think it really began in Afrka. Lit aadi ^ a cnaraa, and thia aaadlaaa grapaa. U doaan’t mattar
acape daaign baaing Dcmald H.LavaringandthaRav. gradara; Nancy Kmmard, nintli wbara tha paopla ware wy friend- wv will not hare 10 pota of what ccJot. Aftar thay are wanh^

Son of Judge Clifford F.Bnywn Harland L, Daga formed a cor- gradar. ly bat vary poor. b^ baana. lat them dry thoroaghly.
and Mra. Brown. Nmwalk, St^h- poration to build boaaaa. Doa^aa A, Dickaon waa choaeo So whm thay had aomathing to . ata^baw for auch Grata 10 os. of piafachioa and
en Brown, waa atra^ by a car and Population of tha village, the to bead tha CoouBonity cheat for calabrata, a wadding, a new baby *»y aomathing naw, and Bpnmd on a plata.
kiUadthara. atata Bays, ia 1,966. 19H. or whatever, thay would invite don t overlook any package miiaa Than thoroughly mix an ai^t

Oldaat Shilohan, Mra. Mary A daughter waa bom at Shdby Miaa Amy M. Baraaa, a ratirad «veryona thay knew, and avaryooa «a tha aavaral faraaula. ounce package of craam dmaaa
Katharine Stoat. 96. died at her to tha Kenneth Shaffora, ShUoh. teacher bora in Shiloh, died at brought food. And how did I aver They can be parked up with more with a fourth of a pound of
home William BoockwiU bemaniad to Columbaa. ^ Wt diacovary? Tha n«U. raialna, fUvoring auch Roquefort of blue chaaaa with two

Louie F. Root will be married at Linda Jayne Maroar. Siatar of RoUo Van Wagner, Naw poopla who work^ for ua would Cntoo orange or lemon. It ia Ublaapoona of thick cream.
Aahland June 11 to Ruth Ann Mra. Roaia Moore. 64. Willard Haven, Mra. Wilber Pagarat, 88. for a alight advance ao thay aaay. can be dona Thia ahoald be like a thick aoap.
Strina. route 1, aiatar of Mra. Phoebe Clyde, died at Fremont could ahow off a little. “ ----------- -

Tha Roaa Failora marked No. 46. Nealy, Shiloh, died.
Billie Jo WM .bora at New Toni Moore waa o___________ __________... .____ ________

London to the CharlaaWiUiamaaa. Airman Philip Fletcher. agaa: Jaffr^ A. BakUdga and cook to ahow off. Soma can be cpraad with cream chaaaa or tranaporting.
fonnerly of Shiloh. Parenta of Mn. Fred Baraaa, Richard J. BaViar. rdiad upon to bring tha aama taaty flavored battare.

aula Lenora waa born at ^ Eaatmana. Trov MilU PIvmoutk won the onenin^ diah each tuna. Yaara ago, whan
oarl^ifo ware in thia and that and 
any calabration called for a pot of

^ailora marked No. 46. Nealy, Shiloh, died. Two ^liloh Junior High achool ~T7~;---- Z—r~.TV ™u eiviinaiii
WM .bora,.,8t Toni Moore waa married hare to pupila made 4.0 grade-point ava^ It ia about tha baat way for any ®y "W;"* the bread thinly, the nata. Chill them wall before

leCharleeWiUiamaee. Ainnan Philip Fletchar. agee: Jeffrey A. Baldridge and cook to ahow off. Soma can be spread with cream cfaeeee or transporting,
of 1

Paula Lenora wu ^rn at Eaatmana. Troy MilU Plymouth won tha opening
Wi^ to the Raymond Kl«m^ road, marked No. 64. baseball game against South

** “"'‘■’y •* “*• Mra. Harm Krugsr waa appointed Central, 10 to 6, mark FidUrJoha J. Klemana. caahiar at Willard by Northern
Pltrida Pagel will be married TeUphone Co 

Junfe to Paul Wayne Weatherbie. eiepnone t.0.
pSttoenpupiUofUlinwantto ^ 15 yaara ago, 1971 

Ohio Stole univeraity for a etoto tU »f U» aani^ ea«
conference. project u bkely to be fondad thU

Harold R Davenport, band year, vil^ c^cil Uai^ 
director, will be married at Bucy- Ronald Hoatler reaignad aa head

winning pitcher. aooMthiog, one woman alwaya
A helicopter landed in the brought the baat chiokan and 

. of Mack'a Poodland noodle deal and I aiwaya managed 
pilot bought dgareCtaa to ait right next to itparking lot 

and the pU< 
from Alb^ Marvin. Jr. Then there waa one family that

Mapl^nZPly»mAl2.U» 
wont dual track and field meetNancy Gary, home econo- boy.' ImakrtbaU com*. 0.. of Uie .tuff waa.

■atrurtor. Vicki Bidter waa choam. FFA rMfomwi by Plym- j,., „mrtain.mica instructor.

20 years ago, 1966 v ..i .j ■ ,Board of pabUc affair. wUl loan Ridt^ Ad^in Juna
$45,000 in electric fond money to

outh.
PerciUa D. Thoraaberry. oompo-

Cade Maj. Thomaa L. RooWa 
12th grader in Howe Military 
achool, Howe, Ind.,

puU no
eito7toTi7Ad*i^tiiirpirfisri, li*"*
marry Dean A. CUna ’'d th.!°r”^wn

Thomaa Ratliff. 63, Shiloh route ^XLl *2. dial at Manafield. wmlloped potato,..

m
CHURCH 

. HEWS

91 college atudanU in 1970.
Plymouth golfera loat their firat 

mat^ in history. 9 to 0, to 
Lexington.

Five years ago, 1981 
John Laniua, 63, di^ at M

Mary Ferrell
It Miami, Miae Mary FerreU, Manafidd, 

former Shiloh resident will be
W. Martin Miller, a fi^ year ^STBuS^e'lBoy?

veterinary atudent
univermty, Columbus, mads the , .u ““ Daughter* of the
dean'a list with a 3.7 grade-Doint ^ per cant pay nee for tne American Ravolutioo next weak 
average. certifica^itafT wm agreed to by during the 95th cmivaiition in

Washington, D. C."

Mrs. Port chosen 

conference delegate 

by Methodists
“wl£d choir directed by a Plynwth ^ of Edmyi^ 
Plymouth alumnus, NeUon Ro- ..J*™"* „ 
berto, waa rated auperior.
jr^ Rev. David GenaiUr waa at Cleveland.

Hope XaUtheran

L Clarence Onaley 
GeniuforCoUiim. . 
Betty Gilger ,
Mrs. RueeeU Larick 

David Roberta 
David Rath 
Rebecca Beebe 
Donald Barnett 
Eric Rath

Apr. II
Mrs. Dale McPherson 
Apr 12
Stanley E. Condon

Bill Young
Mn. D. M. Ecbalbargar 
Timothy Fields 
James Cobb 
Linda Hale 
Martha Wilson 
Jamie Graham 
Deborah Lynn Osborn 
Samantha Sexton

Apr. 13 
Todd Fackler 
Jo Donnenwirth 
Mra. Nelson Roberta 
Mn. W. L. Van Wagnar 
Brian Amburgy

Mra. Fred C. Port 
Phyllia Deakina 
BeUy Steele 
Lawrence L. Wallen. Jr.

Lee LaFollette 
Scott Williama 
Mra. Greta Jackaon 
William Kramb 
Mra. Mark Korbaa 
Mra. Polly Deakina 
John F.

Steven Hawkina, flve. !aras 
struck by a car at Shiloh.

Mn. Charlaa Bixby, 88. long a 
villager, died at Willard.

Fourteen high school pupils 
made 4.0 grade-point averages: 

tar, Jacqoely 
John Gullett, Jeffrey Holt, Donna

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

James C. Miller will be manied . .
May 3 to MUa Ann Ehiabeth PHlSO tO meet

Deborah Ann Kleman will here I^OndaV 
marry Dino I* D'Ettora. "

Bucyrua 12, Rad 4, Jeff Jacob,.

.............................. tbe Centinental Con-
made the of Daughter* of the

‘ " Mr*.Fr*dJ.PortUUynwmb*r OfBcrarfth. Plymouth cho«*
to tb* annual cooforanca of tb* 8a*d White, chairman^ Alan 
Unitad Methodist church. Mra. Oano. vicuhairman; Mra. Harold

Thoo,.. M.v R7 3i-l —Z - -..r------ T Company tha altamate. Gowitoka, eoeratary, adminiatr*-Thomaa May. 57, Shelly, died ,,, from the nursing staff of OfBcara of tb* Shiloh church; tiv* council;

Dean to wed
10 yean ago, 1976 • n—™ w n.— .../i Pii« B Also. G. Darning Saymoor lay Gowitoka. 1988, admiaiatrative

A bomb threat telephoned to ®J^Vfoki‘B^’ ^loth WelS^ a ealea repraa^^va Uadar, Mra. lE«! council membm* at large
Raaaell Kamann, serving aa Brown, 10th » aupariiitaiidant: Mrs. J<dm Bara- »«mal mambara at la^a;
bartender, forced evacuation of d i___ t> ...untv 'nmhute rauiv for a luwnae •“rt. sacTatary- Mrs. Day ofScera are Frank Burka
Ehrat-Parael Port 447, American A”**" SnTOartaSair^^ ared Paul Long, co-U«i«a; Mra.
Legion. ™“/STM^TIuIiu Gowitoka, Long, fin^ awnetory; Lori

Steven Hawkins, five, was 7*** T»Ti:_0 «»r.4. charge tscortUng secratary; Mrs. BeVier. traaaurar, and Mrs. Port,
Dean Hall, 1906; Mrs. Humbert membership tectatary; 
and Mr. Moaar, 1987; Robart Also, Mr*. Gowitoka. ehargt 
Dawson and Mrs. Donald Ham- taoording aacratary.

' Plvmouth Ar,. nominstion* and Work ana chairman an Mtn
\ J *oa- p„K,nn*l committaa; Robert A. Lewis, ecumenkai and

hits Tt‘° rl^^et 'hn immimf Also, Mias Maty Kaaay, Mra. aodal conoema; Mra. Long, evan-
O.' o-.—. e re v o . i o *' ^ Dtlmar Neebitt and Mn. gtliam; Mra. Port, miasioni and
St Peuf. 5, Plymouth 0 m ' Dj^ McDonald, 1966; Mra. chuTh echool euperintend.nt;
Dale Moorman won the achol- place to discus, plans for Village ^ B^'n.v. -- ^r^^4„d^y pario^pariri,raUhon. Mra^^. ^^p^ar^

tyCarty wontheecholariic plan something ahould attend the ^**™*°; nII^^^’b^mSu^ *Md*Mr

ttthe.portoman.tup.wm-d. 687.1435. Aim., Mra. Compmry, 198^^ mid W. Roger Roaa, 1987. mid Mra.
Hall, 1987; Mrs. Yoat and Mra. Jw»at Daan and Mra. Roaa. 1988. 
Dawson, 1968. board of tnmtaw; Nominationa and paraonnal 
Mn. Company, praaidant, and committaa includas Mn. Lawia 
Mn. Moaar. vica-pr^ant, UMW; anJ Mr. Donnanwirth, 1986; Mn.

Alao, Mn. Moaar, gbainnan Daan and Mr. Gano, 1987, and 
acumankal and todal oonearna; Mr. Burks and Mn. Roaa. 1988. 
Mn. Hamman. avangaham and Committae for finance indudaa 
miaaiona; Mrs. Moaar, adacation; Mias Beviar, Mr. and Mn. Long, 
Mr. Saymour, atawardahip; Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Burks, Mn. Port, 
Laatar Amatuts, worship; Mias Mn. Jacobs, Bill Taulbea, tha Rav. 

Mn. William Clark and bar Marry Kaaay, aga lavd coordi- Thomaa Hoover and a npraainta- 
aaaiatant. Mn. Wendy Denial, nating. and Mn. Yoat, hi^iar Civa of tha board of truataae. 
attended Sunday and Monday a aducation and campus ministry, Mn. BeVier is the preaidant of 
hair styling dinic at Columbus, committaa chairman.

George L. Laaho,

scored the moet pina. 
Marty Ci

Penni Pritchard' 
ip prixe in girls*

Here're manna in Plymouth 
achool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Chipped bologna sand- Mary Lo 
wich, sweet potatoes, applesauce, scholastic j 
milk; the sportai

Tomorrow: Chicken noodle soup, basketball, 
peanut butter sandwich, celery South Central turned down an 
and carrot sticks, pear half, milk; invitation to join Black River 

Monday: Barbe^ed beef sand- Valley conference after Mapleton 
wich. buttered rice, peas and said yea. 
carrots, peach slices, milk;

Tuesday: Beans and frank
furters, buttered breai 
tidbits, peanut butte:

i*d,"pinrappie Miss Bfown sets
toi/iM, i^auuk uuv$«r bar, milk; * _ _ _
Wednesday: Lasagna with meat ApT. 26 QRt6 
luce, bread and butter, toseed

All 

about 
town . .

uce.
salad, pear half. milk.

Mias Victoria Ann Brown will 
Here're menus in Shiloh achool t^me the bride of G^ Lee

the United Methodist Wo

cafeteria for the week: Beamer Apr. 28 in

lly Dee 
Root

butter, lettuce salad, fruit pudding. 
milk;

Mrs.
Bftoreed last watk from Lake 
Worth, Fla., where ahe spent the 
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kempf, 
will follow at Fairborn, were gusata of her sistar 

brother-in-law. the John E.
eral days last

a 3:30 p.a 
y Luthera:

Apr. 15
Mra. Phyllis Kleman 
Mrs. Marshall H. Burns 
Eric McFadden 
Connie Brown 
Mrs. Sidney Courtney 
Maynard J. Coon 
Diedra Sheller 
Jamea Reffett 
Kerri Lynn Clabao^

Apr. 16 
Mr*. Aifi

Tomorrow: Toaaledcheeae amid- POEagle*. WUUrd. and brot
ich, Spaniah rice, itrawberriee The bride-to-be lathe daughter of Hedeena.

and bananas, milk; Mr. and Mra. Florian Brown. She week.
Monday: Ham patty sandwich. graduated by Plymouth High Mrs. Alma Conner. Lauderdale-

French fried pototoea. cookie. ■» attended bp-thaSea. FU.. and Mr* John
peaches, milk; Pionaar Joint Vocational achool. Irvine, Parry, Ga., left Thursday fo

Tuesday: Johnny Marcatti, 8I»* in 1986 from North thairbomaa.Thay warabarafdrtlia
bread and butter, cookia, pears, Tadinical rollaga, Mans- dadication of tha naw Plymouth

fisl^ ia a computer operator Orary. Mra. Conner spent aavaral 
Wednesday: Hot aubmarina forU Forma. Shelby. days at the Charles F. Hanlina

sandwich, scalloped potatoaa, Mr. Baamar, son of Mrs. Batty boms and visitod with h« aiatar- 
frMh fruit, milk. Holden. Willard, ia a 1978 graduate inJaw, Mn. John P. Stambaugh,

of Seneca East Hii^achooL while Mn. Parry visHsd ruUtivaa 
Ha ia mplo^ ^ R. R. Don- ban and in Ada.

)AV i

dra. Alfred ParkinsoD 
Vicki Laaer 
Jamaa D. Ha

Wadding Anniversariae: 
Apr. 12
Tha W . L. OoraaUa 
The Jadi Roarks 
ThaWtUiSHD SchuUan

Apr. 14

ThaMsilfMsas

11th grader wins 
right to enter 
national test
High LoriPRal’* oODtemo* room,

is th« aUte oootost at Cshnshw

Apr. 28.
Sfa* i. tha ridar daaghtor af tb*

Lany Laaara and tha anwd. 
daaghtar of tha Harold 
ofiba —

nalk,A8oo.Co„WUl«d. Mr. mid Mra. Wayua H. Strina
and Ronald D. Mumaa attandad

Clinic set
Willard Araa hotpUal will waakMd. Tha Attfca dab waa tha 

•ponaor a cardiae anpport groop dab. 
naaling on Wadnaaday at 7 p.m. ha

Or. Elfatobcth WaMd wiU praant 
a program on atoiaa raanag—t 
thmBghnlmtotioB4adni«Ma. Dr. 
WkNU baa a Ph. a id «amaaaiiag 
paydaoiagy and moat raeantly waa 
on daa foeaby of Boatoa oa0«a 
Aaaymaewith aaa intaraat in atrma

«d •Mito la wtbxama to attaiad. 
Maralaiid

Luncheons set 
here week days

Raaidanto OTtr 60 who wiab 
to taka a hot hindaaon in St. 
Joaaph’a Roman Catholic 
chareb Mondays th»o|b Pii- - 
day* at noon may call 887-

-oayital has fort'
J

at waiard Ang
may call 887- 

1474 to reaarvi a aaat at iba 
taUa-

Give to The SaJyation Army 
wive, hope for the ifew year

~F
ft-



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
»S'f5K?sr^

Mar. 30. 1:22 a.m^ 3tnH Ught

•ttwi rtoadM 
ondar invaatigatioa.
. Apr. 3. 3:67 pm: DooMVtlc 
diaturbaaca at Rat Main ateaat

----- ----------- d<^ with.'
not burning oppoait 199 Sandaaky. Apr. 3, 7:30 p.ai.; Dog Mmck la 
atr^, elactric dapartmaat aoti> froat of 78 Plymouth atraat

Apr. 3, 1057 p,m.: Saapidooa 
Mar. 30, 1:46 p.nL: Opan door paraoa raportad in faar of 26Tr«x 

fowd at high achooL atraat Raport provad uwfcawtUrf
Mar. 30, 1:45 p.mj HitaBd'nlB^ Apr. 3, 8:19 a.m.; Diatorbaaca 

coHUion at 38 Sanduaky atraat lookad into at 170 Nichola atraat 
remaina under invaatigation. Apr. 4,3 p.n.: CoUtaion raportad

Mar. 31. 8:26 p.nu Animal in rear of 26 Trux atraat 
complaint raceived from 226 Apr. 4, 653 p.m.: Jamaa Bari 
SpnngmUl road. Hicka arraatad at atation for

Mar. 31, 11:46 pm: Donald failure to pay finaa.
Dalton, Willard, arraatad in 8an> Apr. 4. 7:21 p.m.: Juvanila 
duaky atreet for failure to pay complaint in North atreet daah 
finea. with.

and Sanduaky atreaU.
Apr. 4, 10d)6 p.m.: Open door 

found at 262 Sanduaky atreet

Apr. 1, 8:37 p.m.: Aaaiatance and Sanduaky a 
requeated by peraon at 194 Spring- Apr. 4, 10d)6 
mill road becauae lock could not be found at 262 Sa

Apr. 4. 11:10 p.m.: Javanila 
Apr. 1. 9:24 p.m.: Open door at complaint received from 19 Weat 

262 Sanduaky atreet aecured. Broadway.
Apr. 1. 10:56 p.m.: Juan J. Apr. 4. 11-.36 p.m.: Open gate at 

Gonzalez arretted at Trux and park aecured.
Mulberry atreeta for drunken Apr. 4, 11:48 p.m.: Open door at 
driving, no opo'ator’a licenae and high achool aecured. 
apeeding.

Apr. 2. 10:30 a m.: Check with 
inaufYident hinda iaaued to 11 
'I'nix atreet remaina under inveati- library aecured.
9«l>on. Apr. 6. 2:49 a.m.: Diaturbanca

Apr. 2. 10:30 a.m.: Report of reported at 7 Eaat Main atreet 
burglary at 202 Weat Broadway Apr. 5.12:30 p.m.: Vandaliam at 
proved unfounded. 145 Maple atreet looked into and

Apr. 2. 4:12 p.m.; Diaturbance at taken under inveetigation.
180 Nichola atreet looked into and Apr. 6, 3:03 p.m.: AaaiaUnci 
miacreanta adviaed. given deputy at Shiloh.

5:40 p.m.: Fire alarm Apr. 5. 3:16 p.m.: Juvanila 
;hool. complaint received from Exat'

treet.
Vehicle ob-

high 
Ap

if library aecured.
Apr. 5. 2:10 a.m.: Open door of

Apr. 2. 5:40 p.m. 
aounded at high ach

Apr. 2, 10:27 p.m.: Diaturbance Main atreet. 
in Trux atreet dealt with. Apr. 5. 7;

Apr. 2. 11:11 p.m.
diaturbance at 311 Sanduaky Dix atreeta rcaulted in moving

Apr. 5. 7:51 p.m.:
Domeatic atructing road at Sanduaky and

atreet dealt with. vehicle.
Apr.Apr. 2. 11:34 p.ra

arreeted at 262 Sanduaky atreet on drcumatancea looked into at 26
7:59 p.m.: Suapidoua 

icea
Spring atreet.

Apr. 5, 8:43 p.m.: Juvanila 
complaint in Waat Broadway 
looked into.

Apr. 5. 8:57 p.m.: Aaaiatanee 
requeated at Eaat Main atreet. 

Apr. 6. 12:06 p.m.: Suapidoua 
le to a^ureupen door found at peraon at high achool reported.

Apr. 6,2 a.m.: Suapidoua vehicle 
; Open door reported at 311 Sanduaky atreet. 

IS'-^ Eaat Main atreet Apr. 6. 4:37 a.m.: Daniel Porter, 
Shiloh, e

warrant from Richland county.
Apr. 3. 12:29 a m.; Open gate at 

305 Sanduaky atreet aecured.
Apr. 3. 1;15 a m.; Robert E. 

Roberta arreated for drunken 
driving at 189 Plymouth atreet.

Apr. 3. 
und at

••cured. Shiloh, arreeted for drunken
Apr. 3. 4:16 a.m.: Open door driving in Trux etreet. 

found at 5 Weet Broadway; officer Apr. 6. 11:40 a m.: i 
was unable to find occupant police 

Apr. 3. 6:32 a.m.: Traffic aignal road, 
in Public Square not working,

6, 11:40 a.m.: Out-of-town 
aaaiated at 213 Springmill

Apr. 6. 3:09 p.m.: Vandaliam at

Apr. 3,8:08 a.m.: Aaaault alleged inveetigation.

Dickson urges 
redding up
Sir

"Project 1990" ia now under way. 
The dedication of the new library 
and the planning of other event# 
ahould motivate many resident# to

Mra. Ray Bright underwent 
aurgery Apr. 1 in Willard Area 
hoapital.

Pauline Schrader and Juatin 
Thompaon were released at Wil
lard Mar. 31.

Jessica Vanderpool and Scott 
Lynch were released at Willard 
Apr.
Shil(

any resident# to Mra. Ronald Predieri waa re
help with the future of Plymouth, leased at Willard Apr. 2.
One big way ia to cooperate with On Thursday Oacar Barnett and 
the village’s annual clean up John Reynolds were released at 
starting Apr. 14 and ending Apr. Willard. So were Lee Chroniater, 

,.. 55. Residents can help show their Emila Gayheart and Julie Spark- 
' ‘PRIDE by cleaning up. painting 

r.. up and fixing up the environment
around their homes. A free dump- Willard Saturday a 
ater for trash will be behind the fire Kimble and Patricia Ownea, 
station between Apr. 14 and 25. Shiloh, were released.
There will be NO kerbeide pick up

Medical Records 
X.IC'rri'n week observed
month. __

rera ^ Medical Records week.
Medical Racorda department of 

pciUve imagt of our village. Wa Area hoapital U a buty
hope that cituena will taka the ***
time, effort and nn* Director of 1

1 So waa Butler Gearhsrt.

nan. Shiloh.
Nells Martin waa admittad at 

Willard Saturday and Kathlaen

The planting of grass, flowers 
ind trees could help impro' 
positive image of our villai

II Uk . 
time, effort and expense to put the department.
beauty around their homea before
Memorial day. May 26. Let'i plan f®" “ma employaaa. Evalyn 
ouUtanding Memorial day activi- K. N.. uUhz^n raviaw
Uea with the vUlage looking iu Thornton,
beat in 1986. coder/abatractor, Emma Sboa-

DouglaaDickmm »nni^/rw
-Project 1990- Committaa ^ “XMam bar Willman, medical trana-

piaaaa aaa page 6

Area's mo«t MtfMng n«w 
RasUurantaad UHinga

Garden Spot
caims-riM

NOW OPEN In Willard. OWo
Just OH 224 and 99 at 313 Craatvlaw Drhra 

0|Mnlls.m.lo2a.m.OaHy Sunday 11 to 7 p.m. 
_________Chock our DaUy Spoeiala
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Mrs. Larry Smith and her daughter, 
Stephanie, were joined by Alicia Jordan and 
Stephen Robinson at the computer game.

A feature of the pupil carnival in Plymouth 
Elementary school Friday, when readers who 
won tickets for achievement could "spend" them 
on games of skill and chance, waa the dart-in- 
the-balloon game. Brad Gullett, Mr. Nike, Kevin 
Mongold and Andrew Beebe were eager to 
participate.

Worried about having to choose 
a long-distance company?

Theres lots o( confusion these days over how. 
when, and why you must choose a tong-dislance 
company to handle your one-plus calls 

(Actually, many people have already chosen 
the long-distance company they want to use And. 
ol course, you may sign-up with companies serv
ing your area anytime you wish ) 

the confusion is coming from all the ads felling 
you that if you don I choose, someone else will do 
it (or you. They re talking about the new service 
called "equal access With equal access, you 
must choose Ihe company you want to haitdle 
your direct dialed calls

But don't panic, tbu donf have (D do anything 
until you hear trom us Since we are the ones to 
make equal access available in your area, you

can bet that nothing will happen until we ve noli- 
lied you

(Some areas may never see equal access 
Thais because long-distance companies may 
choose not to otter the service in alt locations.)

It your town is one o( the ones to get the new 
service, we will send you alt the intormalion you 
need to make a decision

WeH send you a package explaining the how. 
when, and why ol equal access It will tell you 
exactly what you must do And when you must do 
it. In fact, it will even include a ballot to make it 
easier lor you to notlty us of your choice.

But. until then, you don 1 have to do a thing.
Sosilback, relax. Tbur long distance service 

will be the same tonxxrow as it is today

General Telephone GTE
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We can’t hope to compete with the Wall Street 
Journal, and we wouldn’t be so foolish as to try.
But neither the Journal'nor any other paper, whether in 
New York or down the road, can do what we aim 

„ to do, week after week, year after year.
S The Advertisec deals with Plybbobthi it people.
■” its ideals, its ideas, its place tn the sun.

It does so for the ridiculous sum of $8 a year.

The postal authority has recently increased its rates. 
Every business has a right to recover its costs.

To recover ours, we’re compelled to raiseour rates. When?

sending $80 to p q gos 168
Plymouth, O.

44865
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" •■':n' ‘-’x; '*;.w*c{r:*.<t3.>K’! ••)?V f;Keene, Laser Elected 

for all-star contest

■ V ■,

Two »• M cthMw «fll pl«r 
for tho No(«li aqiuii in Um fM oQ- 
•tar foothaU gow •aoof htah 
•ehool iTwiiutai M« te Aifio fidd. 
Muufidd. Joly 11.

Iwilngton Liooa dob )• •poaaoc 
ofth«mr«nt.

Co.Capt Tnr Kmo*. qaaitaf 
back. and Waltar t aair, a gsard, 
bar* baan choaan to wiiiiala

Kaana, to ba (tadaatod fa> Jana, 
ia now plajrtaf ranitr baaaball. 
Ha waa an aU.FtoiiaDda con- 
farwiea cboica aa qoaitaaback and 
won all-oon&nnoa boaoca •• a 
wing man in baakatball. Hf 
maaaoiaa aix (bat in baigbt and

'^^nfeniao.a.qoadbdlr

a aix foot two inch fraaaa.
Taanunataa on tba Noatb aqaad 

coma from WUlaid, Naw Lomton,

Boys defeat Lucas, girls lose —

nu. Claar Fork.Oaliaii. Higblaod, 
Lflilsftoii, MAlabcr, 

LovdooTiU*, Car^Bftoa, CoImmI. 
Crawford. Locaa mul FradaridK-.
tWOb.
town.

Oth«r pUyars on tha North 
•quad:

David Minard, 8«nior. John 
Vital. Sooth CantnO, and Matt 
Undairwood, Aahland. qoartar* 
bachr. Kan Zahn, Ontario, inmtar. 
Mark Powara, Wynfbrd; Tarry 
Baldiidfa. Shalbr. Sam Rado, 
Aahland. rannint backa^ John

Tannia, Craatviaw; Paul Hamnain, 
AahUnd, foUbacka;

Alao. CUy Staphana, Willard; 
Troy Parry, Craatlina: Jaff Rick- 
and..Shalby; Dan Moora. Mapla- 
ton; Stava Mowry, Aahland, Tarty 
Gararif, MaplaCon; Rofar Jury. 
Wynford. anda;

Alao, Urn Amatots, Shalby; 
Dava Markal. Craatviaw; Eric 
Backart, Craatlina, tacklaa;

Alao. Kaith Kipp. Willard; David 
Hartlay, Naw London, foarda;

Alao, Jim Andaraon, Craatviaw; 
Jaff Kriuraa, Bockeya Cantral; > 
Kavin Haydingar, Buckaye Cen
tral; Bill Triaka, Shalby; dafenaive 
backa;

Alao. Waalay HaU. Senior. 
Shaon Hollanbaugh. Shalby; On- 
ray Smoot, Senior, linabackara.
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Scrogie Colleen 2nd ;
in Northfield pace j

Scrogia CoUaan came within a Scrogia Colleen broke from th« 
abort head and a whiakar of No. 1 bola and lad for thraa 
winning a $4,600 conditioned pace quartara in fractionaof303.1K12.2 
at Northfield Park Mar. 31. and 1:32.1 before giving way toj

The five-year-old Shiloh-ownad Curragh in the atretch, by a
mare took on aeven other aeaaonad abort bead in 2:01 3/6. 
pacera, including Curragh, the Owned by Lyale and Robert; 
wint^ and apring aenaation in Hamman. the horae paid $4.60 to 
Ohio, which haa won all aave one place and $4 to ahow.

Girls victims 

of no-hit game, 

Bulldogs win, 14-0

Stephens, Miss Adkins set 

new school records
Ron Stephana aat a new admol

record in the high jump Apr. 1 aa 
Plymouth atnick down Lttcaa, 81 to 66.11

220-yard daah: Won by Kai 
30S aaca.; Wagari (P). 31.6 
Niadarmaier (P). 31.9 aaca.

Karat(L).laea.; Baker (L). 6 mina. 66 aaca.
440-yaid relay: Won by Lucaa,

Niadarmaier (P),
46, in the firat meat of the aaaaon. 440-yard daah: Won by Sacraat *^Two mile run: Won by Adkina

Owing to darknaaa, tha mile (L), 1 mina. 8.6 aaca.; Walker (P). 1 (P). 14 mina. 26.4 aaca., naw achool 
relay waa not run. mina. 9.3 aaca.; Wagara(P), 1 mina. record; Bakar(L). 16 mina. 30 aaca.;

Stephana cleared 6 ft. Ina., 16.4 aaca. Zimmerman (L). 16 mina.
baatinf tha pravioua ma^ by 
three-fourtha of an inch.

Ha alao woo tha long Jump.
J amia Back waa a douMa winner 

for Plymouth, in tha mile and two 
mile.

300-yard low hurdlea: Won by 
Steward (L), 50.3 aeca.; D. Bran
ham (P), 61.7 aeca.; Biddle(L). 56.7

Polar Bears win 

over Red, 5 to 1,racaa and tha two iompa.

in first game
• *1. 2 ina.

Diacua: Won by Swainhaart (L), Margaretta apoUad Plymouth’a 
141ft.8^ina.;Tbomabarry(P),136 home opener Apr. I with aa 
ft. 7 ina.; Manual (P), 123 ft. 4 Ina. abbravUtad 6 to 1 victory.

Pole vault Wot by Br^am(P), The game waa called after five

ina.; Barret (L), 42 ft. 2 ina.
Waidanhaft, cf 
a Lahrer

MUler.rf 
WUiford.p 
Caatki. 2b

Tba Polar Baara jumpedOT Troy Totals 
Kaana for two ocoraa in tha firat Plymouth 
and addad aingla runa in the Brown, aa 

High jompL Won by Staphana Mcond, third and tourth. S, Hall, dh
(P), 6 ft. 1 Hina.; naw achool raoord; Margaratta coUactad five aafa- Keene, p-rf
Taylor (P), S ft. 10 ina.; Chtiatoff tiaa but got airtight pitching from Ifoed. c 
(P). S ft. 4 ina. Sa«n WiUfoid, who allowad only Robineon. 2b

120-yard high bordlaa: Won by two hita. Aftar two gamaa, Plym- Stagga, rf-p 
Riagal (L), 18.1 a«m.; Thomabany oath hu only thrm hita. Beverly, 3b
(P), 18J eeca.; Barnett (P), IM Wiliford fanned eeven and T. HaU, If

ianed only one pace. To Wilaon. If
Kaana and hiaralief, Jaff Stagga, Koaae, cf 

•track oat 10. Kaana waUcad 10. b Comba 
Stagga and Jaaon Robinaon got Totala

Bamatt (P), i 
Ix>ng jamp; Won by St^hana 

(P), 18 ft. lWiM.;Taylor(P),ir A2 
ina.; W, Barton (P), 15 ft. Vt in. 

High iampL Won

,), 48.1 Beroatt (P), Gay, If
CUa.^.rg.lb

> by
I.; Kottc (P). 2 

.; R. Wilaon (t>). 2

tha Big Rad a only hita. 
Linaapa:

Margaratta ab
Crath.3b 3
a. Waidmhaft, ••
Ga;

3

a batted for Weidenbeft 
b batted for Koase

Score by inninga:
M 211 10-5
P 010 00 - I

Mile ran: Won by Beck (P), 6 
mine. 14 eeca.; R. Wilmm (P), 6 
mina. 19 aaca.; Bamthoaaa (P^ 6 
mina. 29 aaca.

440-yard daah: Won by Smith 
(L), 66.2 aaca.; Stambo (P). 1 min.
1.2 aaca.; Oaalay (P), 1 min. 1A aaoa.

300-yard tow hnrdlaa: Won by 
RiegaKL]
482 ae

880-yaard 
(L), 2 mina. 18 
mina. 19

220- yaatd daah: Won by Smith 
(L). 24.4 •«».;Taylor(P),24.7am».:
Halma (F). 25.4 a«m. J

Two mila ran: Won by Back (F),
11 mina. 24 aaca^ J. BattooCP), 11 
mina. 29 aaca.; Bamthoaaa (P), 11 
mina. 62 aaca

Two mila relay: Won by LacM 
(Fnnce, Shingladarkar, Hofaawa,
Jamaa), 9 ">*^»** 36 aaoa.

440-yaH Wot by Plym- BaWridga pitched and Kaana. p-lb 4 2
oath (Poweea Staphana, Halma, Shalby to a 10 to 6 victory Stagga. dh-p 4 0
Taylor), 48 9 eeca.' over Plymoath thera Monday. Echelberry, lb 0 .0

Big Rad ^ want down narrow- It waa tba'foarth atraight defeat Rotanaon. 2b 4 I
ly, 86 to 67, (toapM the adniil- *»•!>• Big Rad, which haa only Rawl, c 4 0
lating, record-broaUng parfor- •J5******Pf“ T. HaU, rf<f 4 0
manoaofJaimyAdUna, who took BMilrklge polad a homo ran and Beverly, 3b 3 0
lOeecoodaofftheacfaonlraeaadin E* S?*** 3 0
thetwomilaraB.8heflnlahadinl4 Big Rad to aeven kite, three each by Totala 33 6
mina.25.4eeea.Oldraeerdofl4:S6 Jeff Btagge and TroyJCe^ Score by inninga:
was held by Kamel Edlar. •«^»4 P 000 130 2 -8

Plymoath ewept the 880-yeard ^ 8 111 250 a - 10
ran. Lacas tba 100-yaard tow »*>kad 10 and tanned only two 
haidlia giving way to Stagga.
“•"^w.a...m.,owto.to ^Ambulance

Baldridge homers, 

pitches Whippets 

over Plymouth

darknaaa.

Won by Walker (P),
6 ft,; D. Branham (P), 4 ft. 10 Ina4 
Craaaaar(U.4ft.6ina.

Long lamp: Won by Walkm (P),
U a 8W ins,; Mokkam (L), U ft. t 
ina,; Niadameiar (Ph 13 a 7W Inn 

Shot pnh Won by Anwld (U 
Prensam (U 7 a 6W bu,; Ifflm 
(P).na«Wtoa.

DtoenmWonbg 
8 ina.; Hanatm 
Millar (P), 70 a I 

Two mila talar Wan by Plyto- 
oath (Haliu. Walker, Ckaaa,
Ratoth), 11 mlas. 40 aaaa.

lOtayard hl0i hardha: Wan ky 
■townrd (U 172 arm,; Pen (U 
U.7 aaokt BUde (U lOB aaca.

lOOyaam dMh: Wan ky Pknat,
(U iaJaaea4Uatnnhnto<P),t8A 
aaaa,; MmMmn (U, 14.7 asaa. 

lOOyifd niar W Imm. «
*MSk^r^hy*dkt»<Ph0 "TTSS 
■k».liaaan;Chaaa<n.0adM.a A MV

question 
G«tt a- Kr-to-sr^ broEched

A Hg Ova m anikaaat fai tha 
RRhwenltkr- ~ 

PWa«h«Mto
Taalbss aaystUa ia nat so, and

abyAmoMlUOia 
Ua (L). M a 8 lM4 
a8iita

60 aaca.; Smith (P), 2 mina.
56 aaca ; Chaae (P). 2 mina. 57 aaca.

Calvert
clobbers
Plymouth

Calvert clubbed Jamie^Brown in 
the first inning and went on 
without much obstruction here 

0 Thursday to fashion an 18 to 6 win
0 over Plymouth.
1 Ski Szableaki went five inninga 
0 for the Senecas and held Plymouth
0 at bay.
1 Jeff Staggs and Jaaon Robin- 
5 son QoUactad two bits apiece, 
b Stagga waa raised to the No. 4 
0 place in the batting order.
0 -

S Armstrong 
! outpitches
t Todd Wilson
0
0 Aaron Armstrong outpitched 
0 Todd Wilaon here Monday aa
2 Shelby Reserves came from behind 

to defeat Plymouth. 6 to 3.
The Big Red had the base* 

loaded with leas than two out on 
three occasions but but cduIc not 
score. ^

Wilson repeatedly pitched him
self out of jams created by miacues 
in the Red defense

Ninth grader 
singled out 
as musician

A ninth grader in Plymouth 
Hgih achool is a national award 
winner for band performance, the 
U. S. Achievement academy an- 
nouncea.

Nominated by J Jeffrey Con
klin, band director, she ia Leanne 
Looiae Keenan, daughter of Mra. 
Richard Keenan and the lata Rev 
Mr. Keenan. 17 Church street, 
Shiloh.

She playa the French horn.

Medical Records 
week observed
cripCioniat There are alao two part 
time employees, Mary Anne Terry, 
medical tranacriptioniat; and 
Carol Hoskins, clerk. A hospital 
voluntaer. Reba Amsden, helps out 
OD Mondays with filing.

T)ia madicsl record starts with 
hospital admiaaion and follows 
through the evaluatioa. tsating 
and dstails of care given the 
patient The medical chut asnrsa 
m a mtana of oommonkation 
batwsan a patient's physician and

Shelley Milliron pitched a no-hit 
no-run game at Plymouth here 
Apr. 2 to lead Crestline to s 14 to 0 
victory in softball

Mias Milliron faced 25 batsmen 
in the six innings she pitched. She 
fanned 10.

Crestline put together three runs 
on a single safety in the firat and 
erupted for aeven in the sixth after 
scoring three in the third.

Michelle Collins started for 
Plymouth, yeilding six walks. She 
struck out two. Laura Paulo, her 
succesaor. fanned four and paaaed 
eight Kim Gibson finished. She 
passed two.

The Bulldogs got )ust five hita.
Lineups:

Creatline ab r h
Milliron, p 14 0
FUdhake, 3b 4 2 3
V. Simmermacher,

Morton, lb 2
Miller, rf 2
Hunt. 2b 3
Algire, If I
Steward, c 2
a Simmermacher 1 
a Lapayne 1
HemphUl, cf 3
Totals 24
Plymoath afc
Branham. If 3

Staggs, c 3 0 0
CoUins, 1^33 3 0 0
Thomsbm. 3b 1 0 0
EUiott. db 2 0 0.
A. Laser, If 0 0 0
Paulo, l^p 2 0 0
Roethlisberger. cf 2 0 0
Gibson. Ib-ss-p 1 0 0
c Hill 1 0 0
Snipes, rf 2 0 0
ToUis 22 0 0
a batted for Steward 
b batted for Simmermacher 
c batted for Gibson 

Score by innings:
C 313 077 - 14
p 000 000 -0

Seel to vie 
at Coliseum 
in ‘Bad Habit’

Robert Seel and his 1979 Ford 
tractor. "Bad Habit", will take part 
in the Pull-O-Rama Friday and 
Saturday at the Coliseum, Rich
field

Each performance ia at 8 p.m. 
The event is by inviution and 

there is total prize money of 
$20,000.

Margaretta downs 
Red girls, 10 to 6, 
in opening game

MargaretU girls scored thrice in 
the first inning here Apr. 1 and 
never looked back in a 10 to 5 
victory over Plymouth.

The Polar Bears collected only 
six hits off two Plymouth pitchers, 
Laura Paulo and Michelle Collins.

Miss Collins was the hitting star 
of the contest, getting three 
safeties in four at bats. Plymouth 
has seven hits.

Superior defense and good 
pitching won it for the visitors, 
who got a double from Carter, the 
only extra base hit of the game.

Mias Paulo fanned five, Mias 
Collins two. Margaretta’s hurler. 
Renee Annandra. struck out two 
She issued five passes Mikk Paulo 
walked eight. Miss Collins seven.

Lineups:
Margaretta ab r h
Limerloa. 3b 4 2 2
Kervin. c 4 11

Miller. 2b 4
Carter, ss 4
RUey, If 3
Capizza, lb 0
Vetiel. rf 3
Annander. p 3
Gentry, cf 2
TotaU 27
Plymouth ab
S Branham. If 3
Roethlisberger. cf 4 
Collins, Bs-p 4
Paulo, p-lb 3
L. Laser. 2b 3
Snipes, rf 0
Elliott, dh 3
Staggs, c 3
Gibson, ss-lb 2
Thomsberry. 3b 2 
ToUls 27

Score by innings:
M 301 420 0 - 10
P 020 030 1 -6

Girls rally to win 

over Seneca East 

with one in 7th

olhta boa^Ul dapaittsaota On
diadtarga. tha chart comaa back to 
Madkal Itoootda and ki aiMl]rx«i

sasi,
H«ikal.S
KrahawahLir
aaanM.dh

1 iBOTraaes StvIc—.

I Colwmbwg. OB OTV—gqtpr

Q It rapraamU tha Valnntoar Ito oopialkn. TTm dapartBMOt’a 
• Plraaaan'a Ini ” -
f Inc. Yaah. Pn.

•—* ~m«a oaauiT. ailaqaata
•ahatottata (B 

tanddbchacm 
' laearda yan^ 

ling and avalaating 
n.1hagralKipmt«*tlia 
Mtoorthaluanttalaad

Hm total gadk^a tar HahililT. 
cahtdaA haMhttta a«ta 
«a cMt iaat aaar niMB a

ihiUtr ia to main aara tha 
aaaplato and ttiat 
camaatattoa ia pn- 

vitad to aakatottota taagnaaia.

hr.ThataMataMBtiaaaaaadaaw Madtoal raeaada yaovida a baaia 
^ vaafdh yiRgr tor {br ylaaBiag aad avalaatiag

Iasi
•ciataattagi
taraihatop

I ad attdFof tha hntaRal 
•aartaat ibayh3raictoa.aBdpnvidacliBtoal

AMaka laaaaactaaa

-Oun U a young team, we've got 
only one 12th grader, and we make 
eome mittakea. Too many mia- 
takaa, actually. But we can come 
back and that'a what 'we did 
againat Seneca Eaat."

So Coach Richard Roll deacribed 
the Big Rad'e firat aoftbail victory 
of the eeaaon, a 16 to 15 triomph 
over Seneca Eaat in Weber 
itadinm Monday.

Plymouth apedtad tha Tigaci to 
five acorad without a hit in the 
firat inning. Then tha Big Rad 
•oocadfiveofitaowB.

Each team got thraa in the 
aacond and the Tigera eruptad for 
four in tha third. They adttad 
•nothar in tha foarth and lad by 
fiva whan Plymouth want to work.

77m Big Rad aent aht luna hocM 
onaainglahh.

San«M Eaat want ahmul in tba 
•ixth with two aoaria

Hyaaouth acorad tha winnar 
with ona out in tha aavanth after 
tying it wita one in Um aizth.

Wacuy Branham, Lann Paula 
mM &mdy Rniott had two aatatiaa 
•WiaettartiMBigRad.

ItidHila ColSiM and Miia Puito 
thaaud mtmad datim for Ptym- 
•tah. kBaa CelhiM tauBsd two and

walked 12. Mias Psulo walked fivs.
Seneca East was held to five 

hits.
Lineups:

Plymouth 
Branham, If 
Roethiaberger. as 
Collins, p-ss 
Paolo, l^p 
ElUottedh 
Staggs, c 
Snipes, rf 
Thomsberry, 3b 
Gibeoa. 2b 
Totals 
Seneca Eaet 
Phmipe.ef 
Shank, lb 
Keatan.se 
Maeome 
Daan.p 
8tacklin.p 
SkaaLSb 
FanthmCaSb 
Oblatf 
ToUla 

.SeorebyiBBftigK 
8 634 102 0-16
P 680 601 1 — 18

Speak your mind 
by ledertothet
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVXR, 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
ClaMM* ftnd Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaca 
New Houn

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5;80 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687'6791 for an appointment 

13 West Broadway. Plymouth

All Types O'
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^eddisgStotlosetij
Shelby Printing

: 3«3U1

PUBLIC NCrncE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

SmUmI bid* will b* rao*iv*d ^ 
Um Board oI Edacaiian of Sw 
Plymooth Local School DiaMct, 
Riehlasd County, Ohio, at tha 
Ofllc* of th* Traaauiar, Ryinoalh 
Local School Diatrict, 36fi San- 
duaky St, Plymouth, Ohio 44MB, 
until 12 noon, Eaatam. Standard 
Tim*. Friday. April 11, ISSS. and 
will ba publicly opanad and read 
akmd for th* foliowinf araaa:

1. School Bua Chaaaia (on* K

Hi

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
severs! sizes, used, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
street tfc

Vic’S Cvstom Golf Sliop 
Complete repairs, club (ittinis. 

siternsboru ort aH mikes of clubs.
New and used dubs. sUrter sets and 

juniors.
AH golf Kcessories at docount prices.
149 Poplar St.. Sbatby, Ohio

Tel. 342-2367

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aseodatea 

41 Birchfield St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedecn. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth,
_______ s nice place to live

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heating 
lervice. PLUMBING & HEAT-tMf- ocoo o ^ HEAT- trash collection. Deposit aaa 

Td FenneTa^^^
tfc days.

bedroom apartment in Plymouth. 
5 Keeping Stove, ref^erator. garbage dis- 

,«ur uMr m good shape for safe posal. garage with opener and 
driving, Tel. 6870551. tfc weekly trash removal. Deposit and

$225

Ann Ford, Traasursr 
Board of Educataon of

Willow Circle. Used clothing. 
Wooden and crocheted items.
Mon., Wed.. Fri. and Sat. 105.

20.2^ 3. IOd LAWN CARE: mowing, trimming. 
- responsible adult Tel. 687-2104 or

27,3pWANTED TO BUY: Two to six 935-1436. 
seres of land within Plymouth 
telephone net TeL 687-1911 or687- ELECTROLUX SALES A SER>- 
3371 days. 6.13.20.27.3,10c VICE. New and rebuilt Jack 

Howard. 4127 Bullhead Rd.. WU- 
lard. Tel.

Plymouth Local School District 
20,27.3,10c

BACKHOE SER- 
hauling, Tal. 687-11

grading and
11.
l$J0,27,3,10c

935-1802. 3,10p

WASH, WAX car*. Vacuumad, 
window* claanad. $30. Call 687- 
8791. 10,17p

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Marathon Carryout Ine,

Now Managamant: Kodnay A Kathy Cola 
189 Plymouth. Plymouth, O, 687-9321

Pepsi i 4119
Full Service Gasoline

Regular, no lead, super no lead

3/89$

‘WiMMgekdrtwwkMt. 
WeiSwagdUct*- 

aanSwi, ar we kaaw 
where we caa Bad 

Mk.”

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

I O r> Country 
Of ” Farm Market
Route 61, South edge of Plymouth, 0.

Now Open
Stop here for FRESH bargains

Yellow Onions 3 ib. 39$
. Grapes h> 99$
’strawberries a. 99$ 

Greens ». 69$
More — more — more — 8»f» 

of wM yoo W oeod

Leid’s
Fabrics 'n' Things

3 al. $. of Phnwwth, 
liclurdtRd.

• Children's clothing
• Toys
• Fabrics
Mondays — Fridays:

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
6 to 8 p.m. 

Saturdays:
9 a m. to 4 p.m. 

Sundays:
closed

INHEMORIAM 
In knring manofy of Cart E. 

' MoBtocaiMry, who paaaad away 
ooa yaar ago Ayr. 13.1M6.
Ha bid no ooa a laat farawall,
Ha said goodby to non*.
Hi* loving boart juat caaaad to 
baaL
Whan thay told ua ha was gona. 
No on* knows thasUant haaikacha; 
Only thoaa who hav* loat can taO, 
Of tha griaf ws baar in ailanoa. 
For the on* w* lovsd *o waU.
Wa nsvar knaw that haarta eoald

aeba
With auch Uttar pain.
LoogiBc for hia maiUiig faoa.
Or to baar hia niea agahL 
Wa didn’t know that ttfoeoaU baaa

SoooldandaodiaL
But oh wa laamad ao many Ihii^
BacauaaofloaiBgMm.
Sadly miaaad by Ua wifo and 
efaUdruB. lOe
OARACH: SALE: Apr. Ift U, 19,9 
tot 7. 24 W. Hhd. Plymauli; 
ClotUag, diabaa. hooka, teyn, 

kca amra. Up

Z School Boa Body (ona 66
paaaangsri

a EquipmantfarooaMpman- 
gar achool bus. Bid may ba 
aaparata for th* chaaaia andbody
ar combinad a* tha biddar ao 
dasirst.

4. Submit on* (1) Ud -with 
trad*. Trada-in — 1977 INT — M

issangar S
.000 mil**.

Plana, spadfScatiana, and in- 
atructiona to Uddsti ara on fll* at 
tha otBc* of tha Traasursr of th* 
Plymouth Local Board of Edu
cation. 366 Saoduaky St.. Plyp^ 
oulh. Ohio. 44865.

Speak your mind p ■. w:,,u 1 ^ Each bid ahall bo accompaniad
by letter to the editor *>y a bond or cartlficatod chock in
—__________________________ an amount equal to five par cant
GARAGE SALE: 422 Willow <®*> “f *ha amount of tha bid.

payable to tha Trsaaurar of th* 
Plymouth Local Board of Edu
cation. which bond or chock ahall

■■ ■ .

NOT FOR 

SALE
I .S. f p4m't nnK.'fll

BOOKS
RESifiiu;neugASEs

FORRENT:Thr.*l»droom.part. fo 
menL firat Boor, in Plymo^.
Stove, refrigerator, garbage ^ fomiahed tha bond^^foJte 
poual. garage With opener, WAzher reauirwL namnaxiar
and dryer connection, weekly — 

and

Every .year the 
Govemmem 
publishe.': thuusand.F of

The Board of Educatian r 
tha right to raject any and all Uda.

Addraia: Board of Edocatioii of 
Plymouth Local School Diatrict, 

_____  3*6 Sandoaky St.. Plymouth, Ohio
FORRENT:Up.tairaon.ortwo Sffff. If

VICE CENTER. Public Square, Ivwlronm in PlvmmOh “•* ®*T>)
Plymouth. The answer to keeping

books. And every’ year 
the Government Printinn Office .sells 
millions of these hook-s to people in the 
know. Now there's a hook that tells you 
about the Government’s "bescsellers"— 
but it’s not for .sale ... it’s freel

It’s our new catalog of almost 1 ,(KH) of 
GPO’s mo.st popular books. Books like 
Infant Carr, Merrhandis'mg Your Job 
Talenis, The Slalistical Absirarl, 
Starting a Hiisinexx, The Space Shuttle 
al Work. How to Select a .Nursing Home. 
Vogngerat Salum, and Culling Kuergg 
Costs. .

This catalog includes books from 
virtually every Government agency.

Bmoum Ftm!
So the subjects 

range from 
agriculture, bu.siness. 
children, and diet to 

science, .space, traasportation. and 
vacations. And there are titles on 
military history, education, hobbies. 
|>hysical-fitnes.s. garleiiing. and much, 
much more. There's even a .s(MH ial 
.section for recently puhllshed hiHiks.

Find out about the Government’s 
bestsellers. Send today fora rapy of 
the book we don’t sell. Write—

N«w Catalog
Post Office Box mm 

Washington. D.C. 2(X)13

Slli
UadfogCauawolDaMh unMasuisriirj EttMa*

WE HAVE YOUR BEST WTERE8T AT HEART 
GivaHcartfund 'Y!

HP«rt

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

i %T %
0^

'."44 .

Q a.’ , W-'. 'Presidential 
Academic Fitness

AiWd




